
 

 
USA Cares’ mission is to provide post-9/11 military veterans, service members, and their families with
financial assistance and post service skills training to create a foundation for long-term stability. Our

services improve the quality of life for veterans and their families and reduce potential factors that can
contribute to veteran suicide. 

DONATEDONATE

MISSION MOMENT: LaSaigeMISSION MOMENT: LaSaige
FrancisFrancis

LaSaige Francis couldn't wait to jumpstart her
journey to becoming a judge after more than a
decade in the US Army, but her transition out
proved more challenging than she expected.
Stranded thousands of miles from home with
her three kids and a broken down car, LaSaige
reached out to USA Cares.

Read Her Story

 
TRACE'S NOTE

Dear Friends,

This month holds special

significance as we observe

PTSD Awareness Month

and mark the

commencement of CKE

Restaurants' annual Stars

for Heroes campaign.

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) is a condition

that affects countless veterans and active-duty

military personnel, often years after their service has

ended. The invisible wounds of war can be just as

https://usacares.org/donate/
https://usacares.org/lasaige-francis/
https://usacares.org/donate/
https://youtu.be/41Pr4P0gocY
https://usacares.org/


debilitating as physical injuries, impacting their daily

lives and the lives of their loved ones. At USA Cares,

we are steadfast in our dedication to providing the

support and resources necessary to help these brave

individuals heal. Throughout June, we will be

amplifying our efforts to raise awareness about

PTSD, promote understanding, and encourage those

affected to seek the help they deserve.

Simultaneously, we are thrilled CKE Restaurants' has

kicked off their annual Stars for Heroes campaign.

This initiative is a powerful demonstration of our

collective gratitude for the men and women who have

served our nation. Each star not only represents a

personal tribute but also provides much-needed

funding for the essential programs and services we

offer.

Your continued support and generosity are the

cornerstones of our success. Together, we can make

a profound difference in the lives of those who have

given so much. I encourage you to join us in

spreading the word about PTSD Awareness Month

and participating in the Stars for Heroes campaign.

Let us stand united in our mission to support our

heroes and ensure they receive the care they need

and deserve.

Best Regards,

Trace Chesser, President & CEOTrace Chesser, President & CEO

More Info 

Become A Monthly DonorBecome A Monthly Donor

The best way to show your
commitment to our veterans and their
families is the Cadence Monthly
Giving Program. Your automated
donation every month provides USA
Cares with a steady, reliable income
stream and is the best way to allow us
to focus on helping veteran families in
crisis.

 

 
NEWS

Buy Tickets or Sponsor the 2024 We Salute You GalaBuy Tickets or Sponsor the 2024 We Salute You Gala
Don't miss your chance to enjoy an elegant evening steeped in military tradition.

Click the button below to purchase your table or tickets!

Interested in supporting through sponsorship? Reach out to Whitney Hobbs byInterested in supporting through sponsorship? Reach out to Whitney Hobbs by

https://usacares.org/donate/


emailing emailing whitney@usacares.orgwhitney@usacares.org or calling or calling 502-653-0105 502-653-0105..

Purchase TicketsPurchase Tickets

Can USA Cares help a veteran you know?Can USA Cares help a veteran you know?
Our Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program (HVRP) is looking for homeless

Kentucky veterans in need of assistance in finding employment and access to

housing.

"Homeless" doesn't only refer to those living on the streets. It also includes"Homeless" doesn't only refer to those living on the streets. It also includes
veterans living with friends/family, in a shelter, or out of their car.veterans living with friends/family, in a shelter, or out of their car.

If you know a veteran that fits this description and lives in one of the highlighted

counties below, please contact David Keene by emailing

david.keene@usacares.org.

https://one.bidpal.net/usacares2024/ticketing(details:ticketing-summary)


Join the $22 for 22 ChallengeJoin the $22 for 22 Challenge
Make a lasting impact with just a few clicks! Join USA Cares' Cadence Program

and pledge a reoccurring $22 monthly donation in honor of the 22 veteran lives

lost to suicide every day.

Your monthly contribution helps provide immediate financial assistance and

ongoing support to veterans, service members, and their families. Let’s stand

together to honor their service with our support.



Sign Up NowSign Up Now

Trace & Matt Team Up With Carl's Jr. in Los AngelesTrace & Matt Team Up With Carl's Jr. in Los Angeles
Thank you to the Star Franchise Association (SFA), Carl's Jr, and CKE

Restaurants for a wonderful week in California. We remain incredibly grateful for

their support and trust in USA Cares and its mission to reduce potential factors

that can contribute to veteran suicide.

https://usacares.org/donate/


Stars for Heroes 2024!Stars for Heroes 2024!
CKE Restaurants' Annual Stars for Heroes Campaign kicked off Memorial Day

Weekend and now we need your help! Simply find your nearest participating

Hardee's or Carl's Jr. to purchase a star for at least $1 and make sure to

encourage your friends and family to do the same. This fundraiser helps provide

assistance to thousands of veterans and their families every year. Let's change

lives!



USA Cares and Hardee's on Dwight & Tony ShowUSA Cares and Hardee's on Dwight & Tony Show
In celebration of the kickoff to the 2024 Stars for Heroes Campaign, USA Cares

partnered with NewsRadio 840 WHAS to host a live, 3-hour radio show right from

a local Hardee's restaurant. Thank you to the Dwight & Tony Show, its listeners,

and everyone who stopped by to say hello! We had a blast!

Listen to show: Click Here

Racing Louisville Game Presented by USA CaresRacing Louisville Game Presented by USA Cares
Thank you to WAVE 3 News for making it possible for USA Cares to share our

mission with all those in attendance at Racing Louisville FC's match against

Washington Spirit.

We are so grateful for Louisville area partnerships that allow us to extend our

reach nationally and help more veterans and their families. Together, we are

changing lives!

https://whas.iheart.com/featured/tony-dwight/tab/podcasts/


Dawne Gee and Wave3Dawne Gee and Wave3
An ally since the very start, Louisville's WAVE 3 anchor, Dawne Gee, has made it

her mission to continue raising funds for USA Cares. USA Cares would like to

extend our sincere appreciation for Dawne, General Manager John O'Brien, and

the rest of the WAVE3 team. Your empathy and generosity have not only uplifted

our organization but have also made a tangible difference in the lives of countless

individuals who have bravely served our country.



Government RelationsGovernment Relations
Our team has been actively engaging with Kentucky and Tennessee legislators to

raise awareness of veterans' needs and priorities. We've participated in hearings,

briefings, and one-on-one meetings to advocate for supportive policies. As we look

ahead to the coming months, we remain committed to our advocacy efforts in

Tennessee and Kentucky. We will continue to work closely with legislators,

community partners, and veterans themselves to ensure that their voices are

heard and their needs are addressed. Thank you for your continued support of

USA Cares and our mission to serve those who have served our country.

Together, we can make a difference in the lives of veterans across Tennessee,

Kentucky, and beyond.

USA Cares in the NewsUSA Cares in the News
WLKY -USA Cares' Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program

CSP Fort Campbell visitCSP Fort Campbell visit
Representatives from USA Cares' Career Transition and Homeless Veterans

Reintegration Programs drove south from Louisville, KY to Fort Campbell for its

Spring Event. It is always a pleasure connecting with service members and

sharing our mission and services with them.

https://www.wlky.com/article/louisville-referrals-homeless-veterans-jobs-help-usa-cares/60694909


CHAPTERS CORNERCHAPTERS CORNER

Learn MoreLearn More

Connect With Our Chapter Outreach Manager!Connect With Our Chapter Outreach Manager!

Interested in getting involved in your nearest chapter or starting one locally? Get in touch

with us by visiting usacares.org/chapters/ !

STAY CONNECTED

https://usacares.org/chapter-with-map/


 

11760 Commonwealth Drive  •  (800) 773-0387

www.usacares.org
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